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Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Sunday, Jan. 19 (Second Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

  7:00  Mariana Cortez (LIVING) (The Marchany Family) 

  9:00  Dec’d. Mbrs. Of St. Regis K of C & Columbiettes, 

  Marge Gunn (St Regis Columbiettes) 

10:30  Joseph Grillo (Dawn DiAngelo) 

12:00  John Ryder (Edward Gabriel), Kate Marie Lawrence 

  (The Barone Family), For the People of the Parish 

   5:00 Stella Foster (Loving Family) 

  6:30  Spanish Mass 
  Monday, Jan. 20  

  7:00   Paul Muhs (Tom Caminiti) 

  9:00  John Donohue (Loving Family) 

Tuesday, Jan. 21 

  7:00     Aleida Acosta (Loving Family) 

  9:00  Mary (Pat) & Michael Walsh (The Jaconetti Family) 

 Wednesday, Jan. 22 

  7:00     Madeline Boddy (Loving Friends) 

  9:00     Jane Posillico (Fran) 

Thursday, Jan. 23 

  7:00  For the People of the Parish 

  9:00  For the People of the Parish 

 Friday, Jan. 24 

  7:00  Jennifer Waitkus (Loving Family) 

  9:00  For the People of the Parish 

Saturday, Jan. 25 

  8:00     John Leonick (Loving Family) 

  5:00  Philomena Patti (Laura & Mark Ghobril-LoGiudice), 

  Jason Anthony Capizzi (Loving Parents), Maria Teresa 

  Chavez (Loving Husband & Family) 

Sunday, Jan. 26 (Third  Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

  7:00  For the People of the Parish 

  9:00  Carol Jagodzincki (Mr. & Mrs. Riccardelli), Adeline 

  Rosciano (Lou & Clare Antonucci), John Ryder (The 

  Whalley Family), Diane DiBlasi (Linda Savage & Family) 

10:30  Felix Llanes 

12:00  Steven Zarnowski (Patty & Gerald) 

   5:00 Joseph Patrick Criesi (The Criesi Family) 

  6:30  Spanish Mass 

Serving Your Sacramental Needs 
 

The Sacrament of Baptism 

The Sacrament is celebrated on Sundays at 1:30 PM and on 
the first Saturday of each month.  Parents, please call the 
parish office to arrange a meeting with a priest.   

The Sacrament of Eucharist 

See front cover for mass times.  If you are sick for an 
extended period of time or are homebound, contact the 
parish office to have someone bring Communion to you. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 

School aged children can prepare for this Sacrament by 
contacting our Faith Formation Office.  Adults who have 
yet to be Confirmed should contact the Parish Office 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation 

As listed on front cover or call the office to see a priest. 

The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 

This Sacrament is for the living.  We celebrate this 
Sacrament each Spring and Fall for those who are 
chronically ill, advanced in age, or who are about to 
undergo surgery or hospitalization.  We can arrange the 
Sacrament at other times by calling the Parish Office. 

Emergencies: Call the office to speak to a priest. 

Nighttime emergencies             (631) 538-7219 

The Sacrament of Matrimony 

Bride or Groom please call the office at least six months 
before your desired wedding date to begin preparations for 
marriage.  Please make contact with the parish before 
making other wedding day plans! 

The Sacrament of Holy Orders 

If you feel called to serve in the church as a priest deacon 
or in consecrated religious life, call the office to speak to 
one of the priests or deacons for guidance. 

Interested in possibly becoming Catholic? 

Contact the rectory to arrange a meeting to discuss your 
questions.  We have classes to help people learn about our 
faith and decide if becoming Catholic is best for you.  This 
whole process of inquiry and potential conversion is called 
RCIA—The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. 

We will respect your personal journey with God! 

 Altar Bread & Wine 

 

In Memory of 

Alice & Joseph Rau 

Requested by 

Ann Festa 

 

REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE DIED 
 

Giuseppe Lamorgese, Manuela Mora,  
Marianne Derenches, Ellen Carrington 

Martha Savino 
 

  our deceased soldiers and all of our 
deceased relatives and friends. 

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them. 
May they rest in peace.. May their souls and all the souls of the faithful de-
parted rest in peace. Amen 

OUR LITURGY 
 

In the first reading, God reminds Isaiah that Israel is the Lord’s 
servant. Paul greets the Church of Corinth, announcing he has 
been called to be an Apostle. In the Gospel, John announces 
Jesus as the Lamb of God. 



This Is My Blood Shed For You 
Thank you to all who participated in our Share Mercy 
Sunday Parish Blood Drive on January 5!   Thanks to 
your goodness (and patience) we donated 73 Units of 
blood that day. 

Donating blood is a great way for us to respond to 
Jesus’ command from the altar, “Do this in memory 
of me.” 

-Fr Mike 

Something For All Of Us To Think About 
I received this note via email.  I thought I should share it with everyone. 

Dear Fr. Mike, 

We had the opportunity, once again, to attend the 5PM Sat. Mass at St. Joseph’s, while visiting family in the area. We have 
done this several times in the past. However; on this visit we experienced something disturbing. 

As we opened the doors from the Narthex into the Sanctuary, we thought we had entered a party. It was unbelievably 
noisy. Adults were in the pews with a knee on the seat, talking loudly to those behind them, as if they were at home. As we 
walked towards the front, we found it the same in almost every pew. As we knelt to pray, the woman in front was carrying 
on a very loud conversation with the lady in front of her – who, when Mass started, slid all the way down the pew to where 
she had been originally seated. To our shock, the lady in front got up at Communion – she was a Eucharistic Minister!! 
One would think she would have had more respect. 

Usually we kneel down, pray for a bit & then read the 1st & 2nd Readings to get an idea of what they are about before 
listening to them during Mas. Neither one of us were able to pray or read – it was quite impossible. 

We are not real “old fogies” – just 70, we are extremely active in our Parish here in New Hampshire & while there is 
talking in our Narthex prior to Mass, our Sanctuary is really pretty quiet. We do attend Mass wherever we are traveling, but 
this is the first time we have ever had this happen. 

We’re sorry, Father, to complain, but perhaps a blurb in your bulletin, would help. I have visited St. Joseph’s since I was a 
little girl, (in the old Church) as my family lived in Lake Ronkonkoma for many years, when it was still country. 

Respectfully, (A visiting family) 

Some thoughts and suggestions 

 Note the vocabulary - the entire church is referred to as “The Sanctuary”.  This is appropriate language.  After the 
Second Vatican Council, many churches removed Communion rails.  Part of the reason for this was to communicate 
that the entire church is the sanctuary - not just the front where the altar is.  When we enter church we are entering a 
sacred space.  Perhaps we can all be a little more aware of this reality that we are in sacred space when we walk into 
church. 

 As a child, we walked into church pretty much in silence.  We might nod to someone but there was no conversation.  I 
was one of three boys and there was a family who sat near us who had three girls about the same age - we never met 
them because no one talked in church.  I think that is a shame - perhaps one of them would have been my sister in law 
if things were different.  I am not against quiet conversation before mass begins.  However, I know that I need, and 
from this letter, others need time for quiet reflection, prayer, and looking at the readings before mass begins.  I am 
asking that we all recognize this need for quiet for the people around us and perhaps for ourselves as well.  
Taking some time to make a transition from our busy lives to prepare for our celebration can make mass more fruitful 
for all. 

 Last weekend we gave out pocket mass journals.  The invitation is for us all to take some time before mass to ask God 
to give me something at this mass - part of a reading, a prayer, a song, or even the homily - that will help me to grow 
into the best version of myself (grow in holiness).  Maybe now is a good time for all of us to make some personal quiet 
time before mass to do this. 

 Ushers I need your help with this:  Please keep the doors to the Narthex (I call it the vestibule) closed prior to mass.  
This way people can talk in the vestibule without bothering people in the sanctuary.  Also, please do not open the doors 
to the vestibule at the end of mass until the closing song has begun.  This will maintain a prayerful atmosphere in the 
sanctuary after Communion. 

Please note: This letter and these suggestions are made for the sake of our ongoing growth as a Christian Community.  
So please re-read both the letter and the suggestions in that spirit and ask yourself if you can use some of these 

suggestions for your own growth. 

-Fr Mike 

Buildings And Maintenance 
Thank you for your ongoing support of our monthly 
maintenance collection.  We are in the process of 
replacing old tables in Carew Hall, working on lighting in 
the front of the church sanctuary, and fixing some storm 
damage to the lower school building. 

By the way, from now on the one story building 
(commonly known as the lower school) will be 
referred to as St Joseph Parish Center.  We hope to 
rent the other building while still using the Gym. 



January 19, 2020 

     Respect Life 

Participate in body and/or spirit!   

Join St. Joseph’s, Ronkonkoma for a Vigil Mass on  

Thursday, January 23 at 7pm 

  to pray for a change of heart in our country, an end to abor-
tion, respect for all life, and safe travel for participants. 

Join us in Washington D.C. for the March for Life! 

Friday, January 24, 2020 

Bus leaves St. Joseph’s at 5am and returns  

approximately 10:30pm. 

For bus information/registration contact  

Jerry Egan at 631-988-5507 Seating is on a first come 

first serve basis so don’t wait to call!  

¡Participa en cuerpo y / o espíritu!   

Únase a St. Joseph's, Ronkonkoma para una misa de vigilia  

el jueves 23 de enero a las 7pm 

  para orar por un cambio de corazón en nuestro país, el fin del 
aborto, el respeto por toda la vida y un viaje seguro para los par-

ticipantes. 

Viernes, el 24 de enero de 2020  

Vengan con nosotros a Washington D.C. por La  

 

El autobús sale de St. Joseph's a las 5 a.m. y regresa aproximada-
mente a las 10:30 p.m. 

Para obtener información / registro del autobús, comuníquese 
con Jerry Egan por  

631-988-5507.  

Marcha por La Vida 

Our Prayer in Action         

In Building the City of God 
 

 

Sunday Jan. 12th Collections:              $15,762 

Same week last year                $17,089 

Last Year Weekly Average Was                   $17,858    

Mass Attendance - Sun. Jan. 12th                   1,445  

Last Year Avg. Mass Attendance                     1,385 

 

 

2020 Adult Confirmation 
 

Looking to become a fully initiated Catholic? Our Confirmation program for already-baptized 
Catholics will meet in Carew Hall beginning Wednesday, April 29th at 7pm and lasts for 5 ses-
sions. The class calendar is shown below, and we will celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation 

on Pentecost Sunday, May 31st at the 12 Noon Mass. 

 

    Wed., April 29  7pm Carew Hall The Basics of Scripture 

    Wed., May 6  7pm Carew Hall Sacraments 

    Wed., May 13  7pm Church  Confirmation Preparation 

    Wed., May 20  7pm Carew Hall The Mass 

    Wed., May 27  7pm Carew Hall Faith & Prayer 

    Sun.,  May 31  Noon (Church) Confirmation 

 

Please call the Rectory to enroll or for more information. 







 

Then join us this week and read chapters 5 - 8. 

We will explore five of the biggest lies about Christianity and 
then get at the heart of the biggest lie. 

 

What follows is practical advice on how, we ordinary people, 

can begin to live holiness one moment at a time.  

Book Discussion - Week Two 

Thursday 1/23 at   

10 am in the Fellowship Room  

(lower level in school)  

or 7:30 pm in Carew Hall  

Then join us to discuss what we learned and how to 

live it out daily  





 

 

Venturing Events 
In Carew Hall after 5:00 PM Mass 

Venturing is open to men and women age 14 
through 20 who have graduated from 8th Grade.  
This year's crew plan is jam packed with interest-

ing and fun activities here at St. Joseph's and "off-campus" as 
well.   Come to our meeting and check it out. 

 Visit our next meeting: 

                  Jan 19, 2020 Tonight 

             e-mail: Crew272@StJoRonk.org 

      phone: Advisor Mike Keller (631) 872-7675 

What did you do this weekend? 

Cub Scout Pack 272 

 Scout Troop 272 

 

St. Joseph’s Cub Scout Pack 272 and  Scout Troop 272  
have fun, exciting, educational, character building programs for 
boys and girls, age 7 through 17 (first Grade and up).  

 For more information or to enroll your child, 
 contact Dr. Louis Scotti at 979-0060 

or e-mail JoinScouting@StJoRonk.org. 
 

Pack, Troop, and Crew 272 have 

a YEAR-ROUND scouting program. 
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CYO Sport Programs 

http://stjoecyosports.com 

Baseball:    

Intramural (Coed, ages 4-16):      Gene     588-1879 

Travel *  (Boys)       Vinny    521-5544       

Basketball:  

Girls (nusig2002@yahoo.com)      Brittney 445-9099 

Clinic Division (Coed Grades K-2)     Nick  585-7723    

Boys Grades 3-12)                   Vinny  521-5544 

Travel*                        Vinny  521-5544 

Track: (stjoesronktrack@gmail.com)                

Boys & Girls Grades K-8 Tom/Jason     542-2134 

Soccer : 

Intramural Boys & Girls(ages 3-13)    Joe 585-0748 

jcaiolahome@gmail.com 

Travel (LIJSL):                                 Jason  875-5209 

ronkonkomarattlesnakes@gmail.com 

Softball:                                           Dennis  467-6174 

PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS 
 

__________________________________ 
Name, Rank and Branch of Service 

______________________________ ____________________ 
      Person making this request                                   Relationship to Soldier 

(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only) 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 
___________________________________ 

Name of person who is ill 

 _____________________________   _________________________ 
         Person making this request:                            Relationship to ill person  

(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only) 


